FELLOWSHIP REPORT (2013)

As always the fellowship year kicked off with Shrove Tuesday.
With the combination team of Youth Group and Fellowship we served 119 people with eggs,
pancakes and bacon and sausage.
The youth group as usual did and amazing job and were led by our gourmet chef by the name
of Anna Mantell. Thank you Anna from the Youth Group and Fellowship.
After that was the Lenten Breakfast served by Elsa Mortensen and Ken Antunes. Helped by
many faithful servers from the church. Baking done by Lois Bjorsen. We were able to help serve
the festival choirs breakfast at cantata times. Serving them in between services.
Once again another successful church picnic held at the home of Mike and Lois Hatolski. One
noticeable absence was Jack Trainor from our cooking staff. Something about a grandson's
christening. We missed you Jack. I was the fill in chef along with Mayeth Valencia. Beautiful day
and a turn out of 111 people. Kids had a blast with the swimming pool.
Patriots game had a turnout of 52 people and even the Patriots lost we all still had a good time
and although there was a rain delay, half of us stayed to watch the fireworks in 3D.
Looking forward to Thanksgiving dinner with some special FISH Cafe guests invited this year.
Last year we were honored to share Thanksgiving dinner with some special guests. They were
the North Carolina Baptists disaster team staying in our church to help with Hurricane Sandy
victims in our area and down the shore. We had Thanksgiving dinner after the Thanksgiving
service on Sunday and again on Thanksgiving day with our special guests. They cooked the
dinner right along with us and made some delicious southern desserts. I loved the sweet tea.
May God continue to bless this church with the many volunteers and those walking in faith with
our Lord and Savior.
Shalom,
Elsa Mortensen
Anna Mantell

